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I was thinking bout the way that we began
I started out just to be your friend
As time went on my feelings began to grow
Because you blessed me with your touch and your
embrace
Now when I, when I, when I think of all you've done for
me
Baby your love it rains down
All over my world
And when I(and when i) think of all the things you've
done for me
Your love rains down
All over my land(yeah)

Chorus:
You promised me your love,(love)
I promised you my time,(time)
We can take this love to heaven, (heaven)
If you just put your hand in mine,(hand in mine)
And my life never began,(my live never began)
Till you showed me how to trust,(show me)
And at times I was afraid,(times i was afraid what to
do)
You showed me true love(showed me.. true love)

Verse 2:
I promise I promise I won't change,
I promise i want to be i got to be the man you met,
But that won't work unless you're here, with me
Cause you complete the man I am (oooohhh...)

Chorus:
ooohh love, oh love
I promised you my time,(time)
heaven, (heaven yeah)
hand in mine,(hand in mine)
And my life never began, (i want you in my live)
Till you showed me how to trust,(coz you show me, you
show me)
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And at times I was afraid,
you showed me true love

Bridge:
I appreciate your gift to me, I do...(I do)
I'm the man I am today because of you,(you, you)
I am not the man I used to be,
Was blind but now these eyes can see,
This love will keep us strong throughout the years,

Chorus:
You promised me your love,(oohhh ohhh oohhh)
We can take this love to heaven,
If you would just give me your hand
If you just put your hand in mine,
And my life never began,(my life never began)
Till you showed me how to trust,(you showed me how to
trust baby)
And at times I was afraid,
And you show me, you show me true love

You promised me your love,
I promised you my time,
We can take this love to heaven,
Baby we can take our love
If you just put your hand in mine,
And my life never began,
Till you showed me how to trust,(show me yeah)
And at times I was afraid,
you showed me, you showed me true love

You promised me your love,
I promised you my time,
We can take this love to heaven,
If you just put your hand in mine,
And my life never began,
Till you showed me how to trust,
And at times I was afraid,
But still you showed me true love

Baby my presence has been such a pleasant,
you show me the essence of true love.....
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